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 101 73 101 cwc 3.3 72 3.3 72 3.3 72 Since the values of the first column are repeated for all three rows, a list comprehension will produce a list: >>> f = lambda x: ','.join(x) >>> [f(l) for l in zip(*cs)] ['cwc,3.3,73,101', 'cwc,3.3,72,3.3', 'cwc,3.3,72,3.3'] The common values in all columns are written to a list with this, and the combined values for all rows with str.join. we are in need of?" "Four women
in a filthy country hole?" "Yes, we are." "Help me, help me." "That's just for emergencies." "Trust me." "You know, I'm here to help, but it's in my best interest if you just stay calm." "Just stay calm." "Help me!" "Help me!" "Help me!" "Someone, help me!" "Help!" "Somebody, help me!" "Help me!" "Help me!" "Help me!" "Help me!" "Somebody!" "Help!" "Help me!" "Somebody!" "Oh, God, help
me!" "Please, somebody!" "Help me!" "Somebody, help me!" "Somebody, help me!" "Please!" "Please!" "Help me!" "Somebody, help me!" "Oh, God, help me!" "Help!" "Somebody!" "Please, somebody!" "Somebody!" "Somebody!" "Somebody!" "Somebody, please!" "I'm going to come get you out." "No, no!" "No, no, no, no!" "You're not leaving." "Come on." "Okay." "Go." "No!" "Go." "No, no."

"I'm not leaving." "Just be quiet, okay?" "Quiet." "Just be quiet." "You go." "Go." "Okay." "I'm not leaving." "Go, go, go, go, go, go, go, go!" "Go!" "No." "No." "No." "No." "Yes, yes, yes, yes." "Come on, come on." "Come on, come on." "I got you." 82157476af
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